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We received last night the following
from Mr. T.G. Hyman,who with a party,
recently left here for a trip through the
sounds:

"We wish to announce for tlie benefit
of our "creditors" and friends the arrival
of the mammoth palatial, double-decka- d

sharpie "Emma S" at Ocracoke.
"Alter spending one hundred and twen

ty-si-x hours sailing and flying distress
signals, we are nere; out rudder and cen
ter board reoiuin on Royall Shoals.

"Ilie crew Lave existed on d

iind clear-ribbe- d sides and corn bread.and
are now learning a song to sing to Rear
Admiral Rlovcnson, entitled: "She Nev
er Came Back."

Signed. "Skipper" & Crew.

Death of Thos. Sutton, of Lenoir Cj.
On Tuesday. July 24tli. at his residence

in Bucklesberry, at 10:40 a. m'Mr. Thos.
Sutton departed this life, after a confine
ment ot hve weeks from tvnhoid fever.
Aged about CM pears.

tie was a bright llason, a kiud neigh-
bor aud a useful man to the comnniuitv.
Successful in worldly affairs, he has dis-
pensed ina benevolent manner to all
around him. Married the second time
only about two months ago, his life seem-
ed tilled with happiness and bade fair tq
ue one ot ,oy and cheertulnesu.

ttis remains were laid to rest Wednes
laVrrfternoon with Masonic honors at

tlie family burial ground. To his de
voted widow and family connections wc
tender our condolence. Kinston Vven
Press.

happenings of the bay.
Itccinl figures show that the total value

of the matches made and consumed cverv
year throughout the world is but little if
any thing short ot $300,000,000.

Advices from at. Petersham on the
aiitk tell of the arrest of thirtv-cii- ad
ditional Nihilists within the last 'twenty- -
four hours.

lhorenot'ts of correspondents of the
Weekly Weather Crop Bulletin, issued
by the North Carolina Stale Weather
Seivice, indicate that over the greater
part of the ctnte tho weather conditions
nave been very tavorablc tor crops.

A special to the News and Observer
irom wake f orest saysi Near Forest
ville on Mr, D, F. Fort s plantation, Han
som Urodie and "Judget' Witrcins 'cot
into a dispute about killincr a doer. Bio
die shot Wiggins through the hcaii, kill
ing him Instantly, Urodie was arrested.

Ihe senate committee on Territorie8
Ordered a favorable report ou the admi?."
sion into tho Union of the Territories of
Arizona; and New Mexico. The bill is
drawn ou the same genoral lines as that
of the admission of Utah,

Frank Gorsfioff, 85 years of age, pro.
perty manager at tho Auditorium, Hal.
UmoiTe, was killed on the night of tho 33d
hyoomiiii; in contact with an electric
wire. Ho was watering (lowers on the
roof garden, and striking one wire with
his head, ho was thrown across two
others.

The Lexington Dispatch says, (he fol-

lowing i "George Wagoner has been pro-
ducing

' big crops of tine potatoes every
year, and has not bought soed potatoes in
25 years ,pst used his own potatoes for
sped, and has succeeded in raising p.s line
tuoors as r.ny oi ins ncigiinors who use
northern sued,"

The Salisbury Herald tells the follow-
ing: "Mr. V.8. I.uskand W.G. Chand-
ler have sold to Geo. W. Yanderbilt a
tract of land in Buncouilie, Henderso
aud Tiunsylviania counties comprising
G,400 acres, which adjoins his vast 'estate
near Ashevillc. The price paid is under
stood to be bchycen $30,000 and $40,000.

The Charlotte News tells that on tho
night of the 23d Ledbettcr's cotton mill,
near Rockingham, Richmond county, was
struck by lightning and completely de-

stroyed. Tlie residence of Mr. Frank
McNeill, candidate for the Democratic
nomination for Congrass in that district,
was struck by lightning the same night,
and Mrs. McNeil was considprably stunned
The building was not greatly damaged.

A special from Birmingham, Ala., says;
"John Collins, a gardener, residing 'in the
outskirts of Cunningham, thought he
heard thieves in his garden and with his
daughter, Maggie, 16 years old, arose and
went out to investigate. The closlug of
the door awoke Mrs, Collins, who
aroused her son Willie, telling him burg-
lars were trying to get in. The boy got a
Winchester and going out mistook his
father and sister lor burglars in, the 'dark-
ness and shot them both. The father was,
killer instahtlj ; the sister will die,

The Raleigh Correspondent on the
Wilmington Messenger says that Mr. Mac--
MacKin. supervisor of roads, returned on
the 25tb, from road convention; at Chapel
Hill and says seven counties are represen-
ted, from Greensboro to Goldsboro. The
interest is great, and the practical opera
tion oi ine maciiiqery was watcncci
closely. It Is sail! that a conference of the

aurc vvniavLvi ia iu tu in iium ill JMlcigu'

Iftter.
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Hlghert of all in leavening itrength
LatkOT Vitrkd Statcs GOVlaHMSNT
Food Bbpobt.
Rot&Ii Bakimo Powdki Co., Wn

Water Works Fire Alum Signal!,
After an alarm of fire has been sent in.

lie fallowing signals will be observed by
engineer oi wator worKai ,

1 up, keop stand-pip- e pressure up. .

B taps, pump direct through main. "

" S s taps, shuk off direct pressure and

BUSINESS LOCALS.

PARTfES contemplating travelling, we
8. K. Street -- He baa something new in
the accidental line 'y:.Jr;;i,; ; v

A- - GOOD pony for aalev v J. Alex Mc-

Kay, 208, Pollock irtteet. St

FOR Pains, Sprains, Rheumatism and
Congestions use Berry's ten cent Porou
Plotter. 7" Jy85-l- w.

FOR RENT. House and lat corner ol
Pollockand German street. Apply on
tlte premises to Hiss Lizzie Oliver, 23tf

CALL at Once. I have received a large
line of samples of WaH- - Paper direct from

' the factory. They will be on exhibition
four days. Parties wishing to order will
please select Irom samples before tbey are
returned. R. Beret, jy 21tf

FOR RENT: Dwelling No. 124 Pol-

lock street, adjoining my residence.

ju!18tt B. B. Davenpobt.
STENOGRAPHY and Type Writing-M- iss

Kacttul 0. Brown tenders her services
to the public as Stenographer and type-
writer. She can be found at the office of
Mr. O. II. Uuion, over the Citizens Bank,
between the hours 10 a. m. and $ p. m.

jyljjliu
MACHINE and hand made !rick in any
quantity for sale. Apply to Chas. Reiz-enste'i- n,

or Joseph h. Halm. a28 tf.

MONEY saved is money made. Buy
your Medicines .at Mace's Drag Store.
You will savo money on every purchase.
Quality guaranteed. A trial will convince
you.

WHEN Boraxine is used according to
directions, a third of the labor and the
cost of soup in ordinary washing is saved.
Samples free at J. F. Taylor's.

LOOAL NEWS.
SEW AD VEIi TISEMENTS.

Howard.

p. R. Sjtreet. Something Now.

PwSdiwllider $. D. Swindell will

preauh in Centenary M. E, Church Bun-da- y

morning and night. ,

Mr, Buck Padrick of Onslow was (n

yesterday with a load f hms of h's put-

ting up. Not many "country Imms are on

the market at this season.
"

paptK. R. Jones has brightened up
his store by repainting. Cithers rieai' need

to do likewise to keep appoarancea in

harmony.
Mr. S. R. Street chairman ol the Craven

county Democratic Executive co tunittee
has received a letter from Mr. J. W.

Lane, nominee for the. House of
the nomination.

'flie Rcpubhckp cpnyeution of this
Senatorial district lp its' session af Taj,
horo yesterday, nominated R. W, Wil-

liamson, Colored, for solicitor. He was
nominated on the first ballot, receiving
fifteen votes.

Mr. .It. B. Duffy was summoned away
yesterday by a talegjam announcing the
(ealh of her rnqther, Mrs. W. T. Core, at
her homein Iforlolk. Mrs. Duffy left qn
tlie evening tra; Mr. Duffy who was. at
goyen Spyiugsjqjued her at fca Grange.

Yesterday's Evening Courier makes
the announcement that Mr. G. M. Royatl
has purchased that piper, and hereafter

1. Win W OlllllCIJ iut n.iw.ij
under his management For about two
months past Mr. Royall has been running
the LaUrange Times. He discontinues

Uaf jJaprfb-thj$-
; '

,
' -'

$Iris reek has been a week of excur.

lions, I white and 3 colored, The white
excursion has gone to Ashevllle, one col
ord excursion came in Monday from

Wilmington: and" went back Tuesday
evening, another left New Berne Wed- -

peatjay and got back last night, and one
fjW Raleigh came in Wwneefjay'' and

; JepS yestepday. ' . ' ; ,'. .

A colored 'man from near Vancebo'ro,
named John Vine, brotfght suit before

-- ' E. 6. Hill, ' Esq. for a peace warrant

against another named, Sam ays, the lat
ter being so sick with consumption- - that
becotild hardly walk. The complainant
withdrew the action and was taxed with

. tlie costs, 16.65, and not having the man.

eylie was sent to,lull,

Death of A. L. Heath
. Mr;Alfred I, 'Heath of Riverdalo, died

" very ; eudenly yesterday morning from

wbatis supposed to have been neuralgia
of the heart. ' -

Mr. Heath had been attending to some

v matters near his borne and directly after

irom a neighbor; and frnteflog bis
iartiqg was 'taken with a sharp pain

his . Wife that .unless it was
speedily relieved be could not live.. She

, administered a dose of pain-kill- and
. then prepared one of laudanum. By that

time he had only strength enough to tell
her he could not take it These were the
aat wprdi be spoke, j In abfltyt fye min-pt- es

from the tjme ije was taken he was

'Mr. Heath leaves a "wife and two ehil
dren, He was something over fifty years
of age, was an elder in the Presbyterian
church and a good neighbor. ; The fun-

eral will take place today.. Ha will be
buried at Riverdule. "

v;;'. "Ms - 'V.

r uMi'i Arm and Colon for Ralclgb.
Yoirr' suestloiTof the adoption by

our City or Itnleigb ot the colors uite
and red of Sir Walter Raleigh, is very
pood and appropriate... Tbey are also the
colors ot the Confederate Stales.

Il would also be very appropriate, and
in i .t trtsfe, it our capital vit

d s is ; t fi r lis coat of armaand sea:

f:c'il bi iir ij aud riiotio of Sir Walter,
lii iioiior of wimm'tbe city is inamed.

Comlnir and Going
Hon. F. M. Simmons came down last

night from Raleigh.
Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Lovick are buck

from Wilmington.
Mr. Rodolph Duffy of Onslow county

is In the city.
Mr. C. D. Foy who has be:n spending

a little time at Mr. C. E. Foy', lett for
his home in Einston yesterday, Miss

Annie Foy accompanying him on a
visit

Mr. John C. Thomas, Jr., is back from
the Atlantic Hotel.

Mrs. C. A. Battle and her daugh'er
Miss Jennie left to visit Rev. II. W. Bat
tle, D.D. ofLyncMinr-- ' V.,

Qr. Jas. W. Duu! is back from a

Northern trip
Miss Sallie Waters of l'.inttgo who has

b'eeu visiting relatives in the city left to
visit relatives iu Kington.

Proposed Removal of a Box Factory to
New Berne,

A Chattanooga tirin whoso attontion
was turned to Now Berne as a desirable
place for manufacturing lias written to
Mr. Ralph Gray making investigations
looking to locating a factory here. We

quote from the letterj
'We have a works for the inanufacturc

of all styles of fruit packages and all
lines of baskets. We have been making
about 80 per cent profit overy yo&r and
our timber supply Is run out, hence we
wish to move to a better locality Wo
are willing to show our books to any one
that wishes to interest himself with us.

"We want to retain one half the stock
and get parties where wejlocate totake the
uaiance. wnat inducement lias your
city to offer for a plant with capacity to
employ from 200 to 800 people accoiHlii;i:
to tne demand pi goous.

W e have seveial new u.nla whic h
wo Are bav'.ngj patented nqw."

vye lay tins letter beto our rendors.
If any one who is now engaged in mak-

ing truck paokages or any one else wishes
to correspond with the gentleman the

may obtain the address from us. They
want to hear quickly as they are figuring
now with a Texas party.

As far as the material is CQiicemel wo
are satisfied, tlyj company can find no

better location, and i;astcru Carolina a.

well as our adjourning octafct States being
a great trucking section, it appears that
New Berue' would be as goal a distribu-

tary point as any, especially as, in addi-

tion to having the material in abundance

for the factory and- - the markets, for be.

mamiuicturen products gvyc nayc easy
means of reaching nom the timber and
the markets by botti rail and witer, We
youlo; like tQ haye the factory here and

we hope that the gentlemen befjre com

ing to a final conclusion will visit our city
and see for themselves ou the ground
the opening there is for the industry they
propose.

Lost Hopes.
There are hopes that nover blossom,
And our joys soon aro parted
Smiles that light's a person busoni,
Smiles that beam too bright to last;
Transient as the summer flower,
Joy shines out its little hour,
Then forever fades away
Like the petals of a day.

T. F. Simmons.

List of Letters
Remaining in the Post Qmcc at New
Berne, Craven couhty, N. C, July 14th
1894.

A- - B Apppl, Maria Adams, Lawrence

Alimony,
ii. Miss Francis Burrus, Miss Burch

ers. Fredrick' Bettin, Mrs Molly Barnes.
Miss Sanie Baire, Wm C. Bryant, H. D.
A. Bieman, V. E. Brockett.

(J. Mrs Mary Uredle, John B. Clarke.
JN Xj uarrow, Miss AUoe Uarmore, Wn:
Choclett I'll,I). Nellie Dugon. Hal Devret, Mils L
H Dewls J W Dennis.

F.i Mary Mm Fonyilla, Minnie Tiffer
B'ranK J ruiiora.

G. Adline Green, John Gilliam, Har
riet Guilford, J M Gorrcll, P A Gaskins.

H.Walter Homan, Joana Hardkin.
Sally A , nardy, Randolph Hopkins 2,;
miss Mary r uarper, uapt. u J Hull.

i. Mrs. jNancy Israel.
T Tnhn .Ton.iii Vina flur-- U t.,,. VU

B Jones, Miss LiutW Johnson, "All ice

rieesv'LiVtiia a Jienneuy, k a mng.
L. Mary iiee: a a Leitoy,
M. Fi-as- Moselv; Scott Matklns. W

C Mflupal, Jr, MwlJmraa Marshall, Edney
Moore, Isaac Merenbloom, Mrs Laura
McCrea, W G Moss,

J Piokett. J 0 Pearsall. Harriet
Piner, Mrs Lane Parker, Manchester Par-

ker, James Parker, Mrs A M Parker
A T Prestqn, EliaaPeranor.

K. Laura A Hobs, Elijah Richardson,
S. Joshau Sturdiwant John Stronz.

Miss Nannie SiencQo, Miss Mamie 8im
mons, JJlou St No. W,TW Sellers, Rev
OtW Smith, Miss Katie V Small, Sid-

ney Smithy.Alice 8tanly, Washington
Slade. " ' :' v' ''-'"- .-

T. J R Thomas. Lewwish Tant
W. Miss Sadie Willis. Charlie Willis.

E Parke White care of Str. Susie Hitch,
Mrs Janie E Williami A D Willis.' Miss
Clarissa Williams, Cenie Willis care of
Henry Jackson, James t3 Warren, Junius
White care of Nannie Jones, Annie Wig-

gins. - ff'v .' !; T , -

Persona calling for above letters will
please say advertised and give date
of list, i --- c, '&i:.'s,'iV:';y v

TheTremilatlons now reonire that one
cent shall be collected qn the delivery of
eacn aayerttseo; tetter. i it

SeoreUry Herbert on the 35th ordered
tho Inaval baltalion irom the .cruiser
Charleston, which has been on duty at
Oakland daring the railroad disturbances.
to return to the proper post on tbak ves-

sel. Gen. Ruger, in command of the
United States tomes, apt requiring their
presence ftuy longer. The Charleston Is
Jitpected to be mady- for sou in a few

days. 'Unless aotual hostilities are re-

ported from Japan in the next day or
two, the Charleston will probably relieve
the Lcnuincton at I UUeroui.

Solid for Jarris.
A correspondent of the Wilmington

Messenger gives the following :

Currituck held her convention. The
squarely made there was Jarvis

nguinst Ransom. The delegates to the
Senatorial convention are solid for Jarvis
and Mr. W. H. Gallon, a supporter ol
Jarvis, was nominated for the House.

Camden has had her convention and
the delegates are for Jarvis, with a small
possible minority for llausom. Issue
squarely made there also- - was Jarvis
against Rnnsom.

Pasquotank's recent convention sends
a solid Senatorial delegation for Jarvis.
The vote in convention was 23 for Jarvis
and 12 for Ransom. Issue, Jarvis against
Ransom of a most pronounced tyno. The
sontiment of theso counties aro over
whelmingly for Jar-yip-

The Republican convention of Arkansas
nominated II. L. Remmol ol Newport fur
Governor, resolution was introduced
indorsing Robert T. Lincoln for President
and Col. Fred Grant for Vice President
for 18H but hundreds shouted for

and the resolution was lost in the
tumult. The platform of 1802. denounces
any attempt to amend or repeal the tariff
legislation of the Republicans which does
not recognize protection to American
labor and industries, demands the the use
of gold and silver under snch provisions
as will secure and maintain tho parity of
values, and denounces the present adniin- -
istiiilton,

Summer School in Art.
Miss Annie Berrv. Art Tcvmcr in Due

West Female College, S. C, will take a
summer clnss in New Heme at an earlv
date. Pupils desiring to enter will uleusd
hand iii their names at once. jlOlw

"let thy habit be as costly a thy purse
can buy." Shakespkak.
It is your privilege to dress

well and when you need any-
thing to complete your wardrobe
call on us. We have just

a new and handsome line
of Negligee shirts, sashea, and
summer Neokwear, Pleeted bos-

om, epen froflt shirts, J.pleets lo
the side. The old reliable Dia-
mond shirt always in stock, sizes
14 to 174. Collars U to IS I.

Lots of fixings you need.
J. M. IIowahd.

Selected Stock!
i 00000000000000000000000 2

: SAVE YOUR MONEY.
! 00000000000000000000000

Having purchased tho entire stock of
Gents 1- uriuslliiig Goods;

HATS, SIIOJaiH, &c.
of W. IX Babrinoton, I will offer said
Stock for the next TniKTV-llAY- S, at and
below Cost.

U. H. CUTLER.
im

WM. LORCH
ESTABLISHED 1865.

FAMILY GROCERIES
AND

General Merchandise.
J3F"CAnT-nou8- E Accomodations.

NORFOLK, OT-BERN- E

and WASHINGTON, N. C.

fflMriI.ini!p&BS

ALL WATER ROUTE.

Steamer NEW BERNE
WILL SAIL TUESDAY'S & Vlil

PAY'S 2 V. M,

NEW YORK CITY.
viaO.D. S.S.Co. Guaran

teed.

No Transfer Charges.PHI LA. CLYDE LINK,
11A1,T1I1IJIIK()I.II IIAI LINK,

BOSTON PROVIDENCE M. & it. CO.
WAS1UNUT0N. P.-- C. NOKFOLK A WASH- -

mv a. n. to.
tWCHM0ND,IVA.9. B. CO.

RALPH GRAY, Agt.
New Berne, N. 0.

BRADHAM & BROCK

Drag? Co.,
lOa MiElL.12 ST.

Fresh and Pure Stock of Drugs and
Chemicals.

I'M GOING 'JTO

NUNN & MCSORLEY'S

FOR A REFRESHING! DEIXK
Plneanle Sheihet, Ice Cream

- Soda. lBuvred Ice's. Coca Cola.
and &da Water on Draught V

I'll also get one of theic Escolkmt Cigaii

Alonzo Moore and Nathan Fisher, two

negro men. were .arrested in Onslow
county and brought to, the city yesterday
charged forbreaklng into and robbing
Mr. Guy Lane's store at Bellair '

The theft was committed Sonday night.
It .was found that early Monday morning
these men had spent nearly forty dollars
at stores in the city, buying new suits of
clothes, a watch, an accordion, etc., paying
for them with money corresponding to
that which was taken from the store,
that they had gone off somewhere,

changed the clothes they bad on fer some
Of the newly purohased ones. That they
left on the W. N. &N. train, taking it at
the junction of Broad and Queen streets
and that they got off at Verona.

With these facts and a description of
the men Mr. G. S. Wilcox and Mr. A A.
Ipock left on Wednesday morning s train;
In pursuit and were back the next morn-- 1

sng with the prisoners.
Messrs. Wilcox and Ipock han, with

the assistance of officer Jarmao of Jack
sonville, traced the men to a place five
miles freiu Verona, aud near Glenoe stock
farm and there captured them, together
with things they had purchased, but they
have not recovered the remainder of the
money or checks.

It will be remembered that about a
hundred dollars was stolen.

It is a good piece of work to trace and
capture the culprits so quickly. The
preliminary examination will be held this
afternoon before S, R. Street, Esq.

New Berne's Prospects.
For several weeks past work has been

in progress on seven new and handsome
dwelling houses within a stone's throw
from Mr. Edward Gerock's lot, corner
Union anil Graves streets.
1

Mr. jierock' is putins; up two of the
hqusea hiinself, Dr. (eo, Stover's intended
residence is another, ftnd the future resi- -
denoes of Messrs. J. B. and C. L. Ives are
two more. Mr. Milton Hollowell's resi

dence is the sixth and the dwelling which
Capt. A. D. Powell has just finished is
the seventh, and other improvements are
in progress. Tls is a pretty g(od shqw--

ucr for that neighborhood. As usual
building is going1 on in ' Various parts of
the oity and also Just beyond.

New Berne Is growing steadily with

every month that passes, Thi is easily
observed even by the visitors, and now

with a new railroad, water works, sew--

eragq, etc., the growth is aliuQsf sure to
oe more rapm man ever peiore.

i liaf New Berne has a bright prospect
ahead (a unquestioned,, bt we aro not
(loing a tenth Qt what we should on mac.

ufacturing lines, Develope manufactur

ing properly and then it will indeed be

hard to find a place our equal in diversi
fled industries that bring money in the

year round, Our natural resources, make
it. q that ire hayo great advantage over
rnahy places wuch liave attained prpm-inepe- p

through luapufacturing p( there
Is no reasqn why our people should not

bring New Jlerne to the tront rank as a
manufacturing oily also. Our special
resources instead of making us contented
should Cause us to make special efforts to

develop manufacturing to a high state of
perfection.

'
Do this and the growth of

the city will be surprising.

Knights Of Harmony.
Mr. A-- L. Heath, of Riverdale whose

very unexpected death we chronicle in

another column was' a member of the

Knights ot Harmony and the New Berne
brethren 'responded promptly according
to the rule of the order to see to the
burial of each deceased brother and sent
down a coffin for bis interment.

Within ten days the lodge will nay in

surance equivalent to l.QQ for each' mem
ber in it it numbers now about 400

This is the second death the lodge has
bad since it Was orgul?:ed and the first
death was by- accident. - This makes not

only a very good showing for the health'
fulness of the city but ,a very good show

Ingfor the cheapness of th insurance at

ijome 'wberqthe naymenfs are v made so

easy that even "tj pqorest working man

pas po ipnger ftny yauq ecusg ror nop

parrying ftt least ttta amount of insurance
this order furnishes here at home where
there are no d officers to be

paid, where" every cent of their money is
under .: the supervision' ot the men who
pay it nnd where consequently It is per
fectly welt known that every tHlpg' is h,on- -

A Snam Battle.
A special drill of the Naval Reserves

will take place at which a sham
battle between the two sections ' will be

engaged ill, Lieut, Clfjrk wHl be in

cafge flf "the, Bpt
' and Roberts of the

secopd
They will march in different directions

ana meet at some ,

A . foil attendance is desired and' re-

quested and the fine for
will be strictly enforced

-- "The improyemQnts n ppigresi at the
State white institutiqn for the hlind lo
cated in Raleigh embrace painting, plast-
ering of the first floor and the reconstruc-
tion and renovation of the !second floor
of both the. wings. VA correspodcnt of
tlie Wilmington messenger says we alter
ations areirreat New rooms and hall
WRY are to be Dropared. and the Dlnmb- -

i", li-- fitlnsr, etc.. of the entire buildlnst
Wii ie tnodern. The IJoyth Cftrolina
car' cini 'sr oi';t! "t city was awarded
thecoti.;, i i.ir t! (V work, all of which
is to be co'- - :ed by fwrptembor 1st when
tuo ncxiw... ... i.

PAPEandDEYO,

WHOLE8A lk&

Commission

Merchants.

Washington ttreet
NEW YORK. .

-- O o--

Southern Fruits and

Vegetables a Specialty

Large and Roomy

Facilitiei for handling
heaw Bfiipmenta

unsurpasged

by any house in
buiiness.

"RETURNS MADS

EACH DAT OF 8ALESMM

National Bank of
New Bams, N. CL

REFERENCE;
Gauseroort JBank

New JoA.

Stencils and Fcitob
can be obtained tt

w sill

mm ou:::rs.

Is the result ol Is the result of
Saving small Saving small

thin N as things as
well as well as

I afire large-
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Save Money,

pump in stanu-pip- e. - .. ;.

8 Are ' 'taps, out. -
v : W, IX BABRINOTON, v

Chicl Fixe Department. mwmmnm


